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AUG 2 9 1945 A~TPPHC~~~ METALS COPUDOP~TIO~ '* 
~,ci~ly~1~~ 41 BROAD STREET 

(In duplicate) November 6, 1942 

The District Engineer, 
u. s . Zngineer Office, 
Zanhattarn District, 
P. 0. 30x 4.2, 
Station P., 
i?C:: York, X.Y. 

Attention: Idajo- Thomas T. Crenshav:. 

Gentlemen: 

Classification Cancc!!A 

ZG? ;~yp~~ 

Follo~5.nS our conversation of yesterday, P;e here*oy 
confirm gi-ang you optior., vslid up to tine erd of Xcver.ssr 19LZ2, 
for the purchase cf: - 
:fbmm.I;1T,: _, ..I-- ASout 42 short tons of Sodi- Uranate Cranze, 

holding about 83-l/2$ of U30 ; packed in ooxes. . 
About 64 short tons of Sodium Uranate Yello:, 
holding about 82-l/25 ~108; packed in boxes. 

D~IJVERY~: '. In Ea!ier Killiams Kare:house, 1?ev: York, promptly 
upon receipt of purchase order. 

PRICE: $1.55 per lb. of product, less an alloz:ecce of Q.21 
per 100-lbs. for freight. 

PJ_V~!.~~JT : Promptly upon release of the Sodium Uranate. 

Fe also confirm that r;e yiould be hilling to sell to you 
promptly for treatment at Port iiope, a'further parcel of about 
1150 short tons of K-31, ou t of the tonnage ,now being shippec to 
a U. S. Government Reservation, on the same terms and conditions 
as per Contract Ti-7405-eng-4, except: 

1) tnat the percentage of x.308 to be paid for be based on 
tne actual recovery as per scorn production statement to oe suppli 
in accordance xith Article V, sub-section 1) of the above Contract 
but r:i.th a minimum guaranty recovery of 805. 
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To The District En$naer, PAGD 2. 

New York, N.Y.. 

2) that in'respect of the R-l to be recovered. 
corporation be authorized, at its <i.scretion to CisjoE% 
the vihole or Dart of the R-l, in Great Britdn ado: iCs 
Dominions, or-to retxrn the whole or part of R-1 to ti'z 
United States of A.merica. 

'\ Yours feithfully, 


